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COMMERCIAL.This is no time for the exhibition ol tNevertheless it was our duty to go there

SOME FAMOUS INSTANCES OF TYPO- -

Br WlXLIAfll H. BBBNARD.

Hftlsboro Observer : Mrs.? Mar-- '
garet Foster, wJfe of Rev. H. S.
Bradshaw, pastor in the Presbyterian
Church in Hillsboro, died at the
manse, Friday, 2.30 p. m., July 17th. ,

Her sickness was of brief duration,

r

The1 iron: grasp of scrofula has no
mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, bat racks the
bdy with the pains of rheumatism
yntU- - Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

Nearly"four years ago I became af--
flicted with scrofula' and rheumatism.

Q1
Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." - URBAN
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois. -

- . '

ITU
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

U ''' .j rkMi cnre Uver ills, easy to
flOOa S PUIS take, easy to operate. 25c
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N&C(K
PICK LEI

COSITRUTTS OORITWATT. TVin'tall moM (lmw.11.
) Alice, It is so formal, yon know. Call me Cornelius.

ansa aucs i ci cau you corn II ir"If what, darlinf?!"" If I thonjrht you'll pop, and smoke Pick Leaf."
Mr. Cornwall is now engaged.
Jforai i Always smoke

i SMOKING TOBACCO
J Hade from the Purest, Kfpest and Sweetest leaf
I grown m tne Golden Belt or North CaroUni
9 Cigarette Book goes with each poach.

ALL FOR lO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lvon & Co. Toeacco Works. Durham, n. C

If there is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. ' Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents tf

lr Pills.
Ssnd voar address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a tree sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly- - ffective in the cure of on- -
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. Tbey are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every dele
terious substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do not weakea bv their ac
tion, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25c per box. Sold by
R. R. Bellamy, Drugeist. t

Wholesale Prices urrent
0"The following qnotations represent Wholessle

Prices generally. Ia making ap small orders higter
prices have to Be cnargea.

Toe quotations are always grrea as accaratei) as
Possible, bat the Stam will not be responsible for any
variations front the actual market price of the article

eluding C bale of new crop; NewOrleans, ho atMfiu 1. a v

ceipts847 ba es; Mobile, nominal
net receipts bales; Memphis ea.;t. net receipts 252 bales Aucusta nuiat6fg.net receipts 8 bales;
nominal at 63fi. net receints 7 k4u." "WH.D.

foreign Markets
By Cable to the Horning Star.

Liverpool. Julv 28 isisn' o
.1 ryiCotton, maraet quiet and prices firmerAmerican mirirllincr 3z e,

bales, of Which 70 were Al0.00
speculation, and exports 500. R.oI;.';.
1.200 bales, all of which were AbZ't utures opened steadv anH ,1" .
fair. July 8 43 64d; July and
8 41.64,8 40-64- -- 64d; Aueu Zoepiemoer 9 37-0- 4. 8 36 643 37 64d"
September and October 3 82 64 a ii ni

3 32-64- d: OctoVer and MnmK.. o
64. 3 28 64a3 29 63d: Nn.mK '

Jan- -uary o o 04. 3 5J7 B43 28-64- d January
911)11 HHr.i O QO ItJJ. TT . ." " v. ua. w u jao 114-1- P.nr in.. iUa,A o on m'j. - . ' ' dnaa.i.vu ao uu; marcn ana April 3 30

ruiurcs quiet out stead at thedecline.
4 P. M Tula It il.an ir. m j

July and August 3 43-6- 4d seller- - a '.,.'
and September 8 89 64d seller: SeoifJi
ber and October 3, 84-6-43 40 64d
October and November 3 38 64d buyer-Novembe- r

and December 3 30 64d
buyer.-Decemb- er and lanuarv 3 30 fid h
buyer; January, and February 3 30 6ldbuyer; February and March 3 31 641buyer; March and April 3 32 633 3?.64d value; April and May 3 33-64- 3 34.
64d buyer. Futures clnH firm

MAKINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan. Ingram m,
York. H G Smallbones.

Steamship Pawnee, Robinson. Georep.
town,' H G Smallbones.

Steamer D Murcbison. Robeson. Kaw.
etteville Tames Madden.

Stmr W T Daggett. Ward. Point C.well. a

CLEARED.
Steamship Croatan. Inera

town. H G Smallbones.
Steamer D Murchison, Robeson. Fao.

etteville. Tames Madden.
Stmr W T Daecett. Ward. Point ras.

well, master. ,
Stmr Maverick, Rubello. Philarlpl- -

phia, Standard Oil Co.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List ofj Vessels In ilie Port of Wil

mington, W. c, July 29,; 189G.

SCHOONERS.
Roger Moore. 312 tons. Miller. Geo Har

ms, Son & Co.
WC Wlckham, 313 tons, Edwin. Geo

Hartiss. Son & Co.
Tacoma (Br), 209 tons, Hatch, Geo Har

ms. Son & Co.
Seventvsix,-18- tone. Leo, GTo Haniss,

Son & Co.
B I Hazard, 878 tons. Rdfford, Geo Har

ms, Son & Co.
Bertha H (B), 124 toes, Le Cain, Geo

Hartiss, Son & Co.
BARQUES.

Kosa tuiane (rr), o&u tons, Le Unix.
Heide&Co.

E'miranda, 563 tons. Duncan, to master.

11AXT0N BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

' directors.
J, D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton. t

''

G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard", Wilmington.
E. F. McRae, Ratmont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the.
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per .Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in,
eluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 1m '

BEST
Condensed News, x

Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department, ,

. Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.
Everything,

will be found in the

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

en page, eight-colum- n Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

PRICE S1.00 A YEAR
The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L mae

very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-

dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,.
dec28rf LOUISVILLE. V

THE SUN

The first of American Newspapers
Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by Mail, - - - $6 & year.
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday Hewspaner

In the World.
Price 5a a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN,
decHtl NEW VOK.

petty partisan querulousness toward"
'

pur
allies in the fight. -

The way is open to Mr. Whitney and
all other friends ibf honest money

make their votes count two apiece
for the cause for which they profess soli-

citude. fi:y'r.y''-r'-:
If they regard the caosa as abova par-

tis inship and Mr. Whitney says he does
--let them quit snarling at the Republi-

cans for alleged deficiencies of conduct
and vote like men of courage for the only
candidate whose election will prevent
the free coinage of silver and all its dire
ful consequences. A : i' ; ; : : :

Whatever Mr. Whitney says that tends
to discourage Democrats from doing
that sime thing is an injury and not a
service to the cause of honest money.

In 1892 the Sun thought the Force
bill of such towering importance that

conducted its campaign on that
sole issue, while now- - it shines for

McKinley, who voted .for the Force
bill and would sign one if passed by

Congress as the savior upon whese

election the salvation of the country
depends. .

; n

The Eastern bankers have, ac
cording to a New York dispatch
published yesterday, devised a plan
to prevent gold exports, lhe sums
recently deposited in the T reasury
by the banks have 'run the reserve
up from $89,000000 to $105,000,000,
at which figure It.- - can be easily kept
if the banks decide to do so. Hav-

ing control of the bulk of the green-
backs outside of the Treasury they
can easily do this,' and it is to their
interest to do jt and prevent another
issue of bonds, which the advocates
of the .double standard would tarn
to good use in the coating campaign.
Banker J. Pierpont Morgan, who has
been manipulating the bond sales
since 1893, doubtless expressed the
sentiments of his f fellow bankers
.when he said that another bond is-

sue at this time worjld "not be ex-

pedient." It is noticeable that since
the bankers have come to the rescue
of the Treasury the withdrawals
have been comparatively insignifi-

cant, which clearly shows that the
bulk of the withdrawals had been by
the banks, and that they .have simply
been putting back! the gold they
drew out. It is not the people who
have been doing the reserve deplet-
ing, but the banks which have been
speculating upon the gold in the
Treasury and forcing the repeated
issue ol' bonds. In their resolve to
stop the drain and j sustain the re-

serve there is both business and pol-

itics. ' H :

CURRENT COMMENT.

There is a bare possibility
that when Mr. Bynum attempts to
transport the Indiana Democracy
over into the gold column he will as
certain that be has mislaid his rail-
road passes. Washington Post, Ind

Having sent: Secretary Car-
lisle's speeches out l?y the millions
under the franking privilege, the
Congressional friends of that gentle-
man profess to be very much alarmed'
for fear the Democratic campaign
may resort to the same plan of dis-
tributing campaign speeches. New
York Journal, Dim. )

Gold standard papers that
criticise the plan f of notifying the
Democratic nominees in New York
instead of at their ;: homes, shonldJ
not forget that the precedent was
established by their ideal, Mr. Cleve-
land. Surely if it was right for Mr.
Cleveland to receive the notification
committee at Madison Square" Gar-
den, it is not a crime, for Mr. Bryan
to follow suit. Augusta Chronicle,
Dem. U

Thomas Jefferson was de-
nounced as fiercely and bitterly in
his day as the Democratic ticket
and platform are denounced in the.
year 1896. If Jefferson were living
.to day he would be denounced as an
Anarchist and Socialist by those who
know better but who sptak from
sinister motive?, and by those who
don't know any J better and who
merely repeat, parrot like, what they
hear others vXXxt.Knoxville Tribune,

em. 1

APPOINTMEN 1 S WILMINGTON- - DIS--
TRICTv

W. S. Bonr, Presiding Elder.
Columbus circuit, .Wootens, July 25,

26
Brunswick circuit. Zipn, August 1, 2.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, night,

August 8. j f
Carver's Creek , circuit, Hebron, Au-go- st

8. f

Whiteville and Fair Bluff, Whiteville.
Augusts. 10. .

: Waccamaw circuit, j Lebanon, August
10. . .. ' '

El'zibeth circuit. Purdie's, - August
15. IS. I

Magnolia - circuit, Trinity, August
93, 23.

Bladen circuit. Bethel. August 29, SO.
- Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September
5.6. .

Mission, Haw Branch, September
12.18.

, O ailow circuit, Swacsboro, Septem-
ber 19, 20. i !

ii i

f TTHE GORHAM fI W CORPS OF iARTISTS
no more fruitful field in
which to exercise their
geriius thanindesigning

rrizes tor
Summer Sports
(j Ccttnmittees willalways (

. be certain of finding in
GORHAM Silver

1 something not only of 1, j vs
Oierung 4 quality, DUl ()
unconventional, "din"er-en-t"

and always in
the best of taste.

Too good for Dry Goods Stores
Jewelers only. ,

and empbasize-th- e strength ot the con-

victions of the Eastern Democrats; and
further, to afford the country an objsct
linn Khnwin? so plainly that it could to
not be misunderstood the to
and revolutionary spirit - which domi-
nated the movement. In this we were
successful. The Democratic mask was

pretty effectually removed from the face
the populism which had forced itself

for the time being into a position of con-

trol. That was all that the sound money
Democrats could hope to accomplish,
and that they did effectually and unssll-ishl- y.

X-- '.

There never has been in any party con-

vention such a vigorous declaration ot
independence as was exhibited at Chi-

cago when two hundred and fifty-fo- ur

delegates refused to participate in the
selection of candidates.

Mr. Whitney deplores the fact that it
there does not seem to be a realiz-

ing sense in the Easof the serious-

ness or sincerity" of the free silver
movement," which they have been

the habit of flippantly character- -

. . .. j, i iizmgas a "craze, ana ne r
minds them that this movement is

reaching into the East even into the
commercial centers from which the
"sound money" missionaries have

gone forth to enlighten the benight-

ed silverites and whence the "sound

money league" sent out their tons of
educational "sound money" litera
tare. --This is perhaps the most in-

teresting, and notable statement irj

this document, for,it is a pointed an-

swer to the oft-repeat- and empha-size- d

assertion that " thesilver issue
a sectional one thathas no

strength outside of the Southland
West, where designing "dema-

gogues" led and fooled the credu-

lous farmers into the belief that they
were not prospering and never could
prosper until gold was dethroned and
silver put on top.- - But Mr. Whitney
herein confesses that it isn't sec-

tional at all and warns them if they
do not wake up to the emergencies
of the. situation this free silver
movement may sweep the East and
crush everything before it.

It seems, also, that Mr. Whitney
did not expect to stem this silver
tide when he went to Chicago, but
went there, as the gold delegates
who with him did, to
give the majority a chance to sit
down on them and then get some
satisfaction for being-sa- t upon. They
went there with the

to bolt, as Mr. Whitney expresses
it, to "make a declaration, of inde-

pendence" aud now they are seeking
the of the McKinleyites
to make that declaration effective.
But the terms he offers will not strike
the McKinley managers as just the
thing, for Mr. McKinley without the
tariff would, under the present con-

ditions, cut a grotesque figure, and
as the representative of "sound
money" after his votes in Congress
and his stradding since he would be
even more grotesque. If Mr. Whit-

ney wants to do anything on the
kicking line he should do the bold
and consistent thing and boost a
third ticket 3

XIBOR MENTION.,

In a reported interview at St.
Louis, with Senator Butler, published
in the Star yesterday, he is quoted
as saying that the Populist' conven-
tion merged partisanship to meet the
Democrats more than half way, and
this is what Senator Butler .Will tell
his constituents to justify the coarse
he and those who acted with him saw
fit to pursue, a course on which
many of them decided before they,
reached St. Louis. The fact is the
gentlemen who Insisted upon "nomi-
nating a Populist for Vice President
didn't do exactly as they wanted to
do, for they wanted to nominate a
straight ticket, but felt the sentiment
for full with the Demo-
crats too strong for that, and then
they played for the nomination of a
Populist Vice President in the inter-
est of "harmdhy." Mr. Butler says
the delegates from the West were in
favor of endorsing or nominating
both Bryan and Sewall, the very
thing they-sQOul- d have done, bat the I

South and the East were opposed to
this,-- , some being in favor of a
straight "middle of the road'' ticket,
others of the split ticket as a com-
promise. The West, the birth place
of the Populist party, rose to' "the
realization of the situation and to
the importance of presenting a solid
front, of sinking partisanship in fact,
not merely in a half way style, while
the latter day recruits, - who came
from States where the Populist
party couldn't stand alone, insisted
on a course the only effect of which
will be to complicate matters, with- - ,

out putting the Populist nominee
one inch nearer the Vice Presidency
than he is now. Senator Sutler's
talk about Mr. Sewall withdrawing is
simply an exhibition of cheek that
is admirable for its colossal propor-
tions.

.

The New York Sun, which now
shines for Hanna and McKinley,
doesn't take much stock in Mr.
Whitney's plea to the Republican
party to drop the tariff and stand on
the sound money plank." The Sun's
teason is that the nomination of a
third ticket by the gold Democrats
would rather weaken than strengthen
McKinley s chances of election.
Therefore it prints the following for
Mr. Whitney's thoughtful considera-
tion: " ..; ;

If Mr. Whitney's last proclamation
was intended to enunciate the fact thata division ti the sound money Demo-
cratic vote will increase the chances ofBryan's election, the document may
serve some useful purpose.

It may have some effect upon the sin-
gular minds which are reasoning thai
me way to conquer is to divide.

Otherwise. Mrr Whitney's latest utterance u about as injudiciously con-
ceived ai anvthlno tho J

1
lrom the same getleman since he took aband In contemporaneous politics

WILMINGTON MARKET:

STAR OFFICE. July 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 81 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and iQ cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 82K per
bbl for Strained, and $1 87X for tiood
Strained. r

TAR. Market .quiet at $1 10 Prbblof 280fis.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.

Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.60, Virgin 1.70
per barrel.
' Quotations same day last yearSpirits
turpentine 2524Jc; rosin, strained,
fl 20;, good strained $1 25; tar $1 80;
crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70, 2 20.

, RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.... 1..; 169
Rosin.... ; 643
Tar ... 279
Crude Turpentine ....... ..... L 84

Receipts same day last year 374
casks spirits turpentine, 984 bbls rosin,
233 DDIs tar, 43 bbls crude turpentine,

i COTTON. .

j Market nominal and nothing doing.
--Same day last year, middling OXc.
Receipts 2 bales; ; same day last

year 22.
country produce. '

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy. 6065c. Virginia
lixtra rrime, 6U65c; f ancy, 657qc.

CORN. Firm: to 40 cents per
bushel. J

C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
ataes, i to 7J4C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $160 to 2 25; six inch,
fa ou to 3 50, seven inch; 5.50 to 6 50.

i TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
l.oo per M.

j DOMESTIC MARKETS!

By Teieeraph to the Morni- -j Star.
FINANCIAL. !

New York, July 28 Evening.
money on can was easy at 14 2 per
cent; lasi loan at X, closing offered at
14 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
ooo per cent, sterling ezebanee was
steady; actnal business in bankers' bills
at 487H487 for sixty days and 488f

488 tor demand. Commercial bills
at 486M487&. Government bonds were
weak; United States coupon fours 1C7;
United Slates twos 95 bid. State bonds
dull;Nortb Carolina fours 97K bid;North
Carolina sixes 115. Railroad bonds were
tower.

j Silver at the Stock Exchange to day
was steady.

COMMERCIAL.

New York, Juiy 28 Evening. Cot
ton quiet; middling gull 7 middling
npianas v
i Cotton futures market clcsed steady
July 7 04, August 7 05 September 6 49;
October 6 48, November 6 43, December
6 46, January 6 49, February 6 52,
March & 57, April '6 61. Sales 213 500
bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
bales; exports to Great Britain

3,302 bales; to France bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded
bales; sales bales; sales to spin
ners 240 bales; stock(actual) 90.257 bales

Total to day Net receipts 1,701 bales;
exports ,'to ureat Britain 3,302 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent

bales- - stock 172,839 bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

3 707 bales; exports to Great Britain
3,849 bales; to France 25 bales; to
the Continent 6,789 bales.
j Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,158,624 bales; exports to Great Britain
2.221.38S bales; exports to France 462 664
bales; exports to the Continent 1.772,
470 bales.

Flour was dull, quiet and unchanged;
Southern quiet, steady, unchanged; com
roon to lair extra . U02 60; good to
choice 602 90. Wheat spot weaker;
options fairiy active;No.2 red Julv 62c;
August b3$c; bepember 6356c; October
63c; December 653c. Corn spot du'l
and easier .closing firm; No.2 30 c at ele
vator and 81c afloatoptions were fairly
active and clcsed heavy at l?slXc de
cline; July 30c; August c; September

c; October 304c; May c. Oats spot
quiet and weak; options dull and weaker
ulv22c; Aueust c; September 22c;

spot No. 2 22J23c; No. 2 white 24
25c; mixed Western 23c. Hay quiet

and firm: shipping 6567Jc; eood to
choice 90cl 00. Lard dull and lower;
Western steam $3 40. city 13 00. Sep-
tember ; no option sales; refined quiet;
Continent $3 75; South America $4 40.
compound $3 754 00. Poik quiet and
steady; oia mess 97 ou7 7&; new mess
$7 758 25. Butter steady and less active;
State dairy 1014c; do. creamery llj

15c; Western dairy c: do cream-
ery c; Elgins 15. Eggs easier and quiet;
State and Pennsylvania 1314c; West-
ern fresh 12Va13c; do. per case $1 25a
3 00. Cotton seed oil dull, easier; crude
1920c; yellow prime 22V23c; do. off
grbde 22Vi23c. Rice quiet steady,
with a light demand; domestic, fair to
extra 35$c; Japan 44Jc. Molasses
steady; New Orleans, open kettle, good
to choice 2737c. Peanuts dull; fancy
hand-picke- d 44Wc. Coffee steady and
unchanged; August $10 1510 20;
Sepember$9 859 90; October $9 40;
December 89 159 20; January $9 10;
March 89 10; May 89 05; spot Rio dull
and easy; No. 7, 812 00 asked. Sugar
raw quiet and steady; fair refining 2c;
centrifugal, 96 test c; refined quiet,
steady and unchanged.

Chicago. July 28. Cash quotations:
Flour was dull and steady; hard spring
patents $3 453 65 in wood; scft wheat
patents $3 253 40; bard wheat kakers'
82 252 35 in flacks. Wheat No.
2 spring 57M58Kc; No. 2 red 6061.
Corn No. 2, 2425c. Oats No. 2.
was quoted at;i818jc Mess pork,
per bbl, $6 006 50. Lard, per 100
lbs, 88 10. Short rib sides, loose,
per 100 lbs. $3 10. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 75 4 00.
Short clear sides, boxed, per 100 lbs
83 50&3 62X- - Whiskey 81 29.

The leading" futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and closing:

Wheat-Ju- ly 58J, 58. 57. 59;
59, 57 57, 57;

December 6061. 61& 59. 59 c
Corn Ju'v 24. 24. 28. 23: Sep-

tember 25M. 85if, 24. 24c; May 28i.
28. 2727Ji. 27S7Xc. Oats-J- uly

18. 18, 18, 18; September 17$
17 18. 17. 17c; May 20, 20,
20 20c Mess pork September 85 95,
6 12. 5 95. 6 05; October 85 85, 5 95,
5 85, 5 90; January $6 77, 6 85. 6 77,
6 77. Lard Seotember 83 15, 8 15,
8 10, 3 12; October 83 20. 3 20, 8 17,
3 17; Januuary 83 50, 8 50, 3 45, 3 45.
Short ribs September 8310. 8 15, 815.
815; October t3 17. 8 22. 8 15,
3 17: January 3 50, 3 60. 3 45, 8 45.

Baltimore, July 28.' Flour dull.
Wbeat dull; spot and July 6162c;
August 6162c; September 62
62c; Steamer No. 2 red 57558c;
Southern by sample 6864c; do on
erade 6164c. Corn weak; spot and
July 2830c; August 29M30c:
September 30Q30&C-- , Southern corn
3132c. Oats stronger; No.2 white
2728; No. 2 mixed 2424c.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornin Star.
: July 28. Galveston, quiet at 6c;
net receipts 892 bales, including 1 bale
of new crop; Norfolk, nominal at
8&,net receipts 100 bales; Baltimore.dull
at 7. net receipts bales; Boston,
steady at 7 6. net receipts bales,
Wilmington, .nothing doing, net re-
ceipts 2 bales; Philadelphia, fiim at
7 9 16. net receipts bales; Savannah,
dull at t, net receipts 852 bales, in--

.GRAPHICAL ERRORS. 1

Books and Newspapers Have Been Had
to Saar All Sorts of Foolish and Even,

iWicked Thftis Fanny Mistakes Whieb
Neve Oonld Have Been Invented. :

7.
One can find mistakes in " all publics

Mans,, books, magazines and newspaper. -

Perhaps the most perlectoa : system 01
proofreading extant ia that employed by
tho London Times. Once npon a time
Lord Winchester wagered that be-- would
find no less than 80 misprints in six num
bers 01 - xne iimoa. ; xufl wager was ior
$500, with $50 additional for every blun- -
dor, more or less. Six numbers of The
Times were .taken at random, and three
misprints were discovered. '.Lord Win
chester lost nearly $2,000.

Many years ago in France a book was
published which the author bad given
careful revision. Ho made his boasts that

e was free froai errors. When
he critically examined the printed book,
he discovered no less than 800 typograph-
ical errors. Becoming so enraged over his
discovery, ho died in a fit of anger.

Kinosley once said, after be baa Deen
severely handled by tho printer, "I wonder
that the Newgate calondar records no case
of an author being hanged for killing bis
printer."

There are said to be but three books rree
from : errors an American reprint of:
Dante, a ' Loudon edition of Horace and
the Oxford Bible. When their Bible was
published, the professors of the University
of Oxford offered a reward of a guinea for
every error that might be found. The re
ward was unclaimed until, some years
after, a keen eyed oritio discovered an
error which he pointed out and was given
the reward. The mistake was corrected,
and it is now said that the Oxford Bible
is entirely freo from. typographical errors.

During tho last oentury the professors
of tho Edinburgh university attempted to
publish a book which should be a perfect
specimen of typographical accuracy. Ejv- -
erv precaution was taken, but experienccu
proofreaders were employed. They devot
ed many hours to tho reading of each page,
which, when thought perfect, was placed
npon the walls of the college and .kept
there two or three weeks, with the notioe
that $250 would be paid to any one who
wonld find an error. None was found,
and the professors congratulated them
selves upon their success. The book was
published, and upon examination the first
thing they found was an error in the title
page and another in the first opening
chapter.

TheMazarin Bible, published more than
400 roars ago, was full of errors. In an
edition published 200 years later the word

not' was omitted from the Beventn com
mandment, from which orror tho book re
oeived the name of the "Adulterous Bi,--

blo." In the printed directions for con
ducting Catholic services appeared the
line, "Here the priest will take off his cu
lotto. " Tho word calotte means an eccle-
siastical cap or mltcr. Culotte means in
broad Saxon a man's nnderclothes. A
blunder equally scandalous was - made
in a review of a historical work as follows
''It was well understood what were the
plans of tho opposition after the queen's
chemise. ' For "cheniiso" road, "demise."

The Bov. Dr. Todd was given some
relics to present to a museum. In present
ing them be alluded to "the lives of the
saints." The remarks wheb published
alludod to the "lies of the saints," which
so enraged tho giver' that ho wrote to Dr.
Todd and demanded their return.

At a largo publio demonstration in Eng-
land a popular and prominent man arose
to speak and was greeted with enthusiastic
cheering and shouts. In speaking of H
the newspaper said :

' Tho vast concourse rent tho air with
their snouts."

Some years ago the Philadelphia Post
published this erratum: ''In our last issue
a biography of Newton was said to contain
this, 'Yes; the immoral Newton lived just
liko other men.' It should have road 'the
immortal Newton.' "

A New York editor who wrote an obit
uary on the death of n man of some celeb
rity said, "He began life as a legal prao
titioner, but was- diverted from it by a
love of lotters." He did not seo the proof
and was confronted the noxt morning by
this, "Ho began lifo as a legal politician,
but bo was diverted from it by a love of
bitters," "

A convivial host once offered a toast to
a woman at a dinner party. He said,
"Woman man without her would bo a
savage. When the words appeared In
print the next day, thoy read, "Woman
without hor man would be a sausage."

In the beginning of the present oentury
Dr. Kunze, a prominent Lutheran minis
ter of Now York, wrote a communication
on a vexed chronological question. He:
spoke of tho Gregorian style and men
tioned Pope Gregory. They printed it
Tom Gregory. Tho learned doctor went;
to the editor and requested an erratum to
specify instead of Tom Gregory, Pope;
Gregory. ' The correction was made to
"Pope Tom Gregory." The doctor made:
another attempt, with the result, "Tom:
Gregory, the pope." Fearing to lobe all)
his reputation on the subject, the doctor;
submitted to the inevitable and asked for
no farther correction. .

A newspaper in 'Wisconsin made a ludi
crous blundor through a mistake in punc-
tuation, as follows: "The procession at
Judge Orton's funeral was very fine and;
nearly two miles in leugth, as was the
beautiful prayer of the Rev. Dr. Swing of;
Chicago."

, A few years ago the journalist who is
widely known as "Gath" wrote a Fourth
of July article. With a fervid eloquence:
he told how the effete monarchies of the
old world trembled in their boots when
they read the immortal words penned by
Thomas Jefferson. "Thrones reeled,
wrote the impassioned Gath. The next- -

morning he saw in type, "Thomas reeled."
The story is told that Ernest Renan

once had occasion to telegraph across the
British channel the subject of a proposed
lecture of his in Westminster abbey. The
subject as written by him was "The In-
fluence of Rome on the Formation of
Christianity." It was published in Eng
land as "The Influence of Rum on the
Digestion of Humanity." Philadelphia
Times. .

Her New Teeth.
' Mrs. Brown was an elderly lady, quite

deaf and somowbat inollned to look upon
this world as a vale of tears.

A neighbor, passing the house one day
and seeing the old lady sitting by an open
Window, greeted hor with unusual
warmth, hoping to bring a smile to her
doleful countenance.

"Good morning." she screamed. "This
Is very fine weather we'Te having I"

"Yes," replied Mrs. Brown, "but 1
san'fe eat with 'em yit." Youth's Com
panion. .

Bneklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the' world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever SnrM . 1tttr. P.hannr1
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no oav rea aired. It is cuaranteed tn
Kive perfect satisfaction or money re- -
iunaea. rrtce va cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over VlCtr Yra
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fiftv vears h mil
lion! of mothers for their children while
teeming, with perfect success. It
sootbs the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedi-
ately. Sold bv druociatft in tnnrart
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bot- -
ue. ee sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
iry rree. iail on the advertised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Back
len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. King's New life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. AH of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing at R. R. Bellamy's
urug store. f

WHJtnTQTOlT, N. c.

Wednesday Morning, July 29
of

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

' for prisidknt:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN; ,

of Nebraska.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

THEY WILL BE ELECTED

for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON, in

.of Forsyth.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR- :

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK,
. of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN.
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

is
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke. .

GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr.. ol Beaufort.

"You tell us the great cities
. . .f 1 .1 J Jare in favor ot trie goia sianuaru.

Burn down your great cities and
leave your farms, and your cities
will grow Jip-- again. But destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wm. J. Bryan's speech before Demo-

cratic National Convention.

flglP "I am for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Larg- e. -

desire to meet Mr. Russell
on the hustings of North Carolina.
I want the people to hear us and de-

cide between me and what I repre-
sent, and what I think he represents.
With their decision I shall be con-

tent. If elected Governor of your
. State, I shall see that every man, no

matter what his station in , life or
what his politics, is given every priv-
ilege granted him by the Constitution
of North Carolina." -- Cyrus PL Wat-
son, Democratic candidate for Governor.

A PLEA AND A CONFESSION.
Mr. Wm. C. Whitney, of New

York, seems to be very much dis-

tressed at the situation as he finds it,
and seems also to be under the im-

pression that the only way to save
the country from the advancing free
silver columns is by an alliance be-

tween the Republicans and the
"sound money" Democrats, on non-partiza- n

lines. He is also very much
distressed that the gentlemen who
are engineering candidate McKin-
ley 's business for him have shown so
little disposition to meet the ad-

vances of the "sound money" Dem-

ocrats and tumble into' their em-

brace.
The amusing part of all this busi

ness is that a man of Mr. Whitney's
experience and knowledge of
the men who are running
the Republican party . should
have so utterly failed to grasp
their true inwardness as to suppose
for a moment that they would sink
partisanship when there was any
doubt as to how the sinking of
the ' partisanship might pan out.
They are in politics tor business, not
as a matter of sentiment or fun. If
they make any experiments they
want to have some pretty good rea-

son to believe that the experiments
would be safe, and they wouldn't
like to take the word or the proffered
aid of Mr. Whitney as the assurance.

Mr. Whitney has recently issued
an appeal to the Republicans in
which he reproaches tneoa for tail-
ing to realize the impending danger,
as shown in their indifference to the
offered aid of the "sound money!'

-- kickers who went to Chicago and
found an obstinate majority who
x:ould neither be persuaded, coaxed
nor driven from their purpose by
threats. This appeal is unique as
coming from a man of Mr. Whitney's
reputation as an able leader and
great politician. It is both a plea
and a confession, a plea to practical,
cold-bloode- d politicians who will
laugh at its unsophisticated inno-
cence, and a confession of the
strength and the onward progress of
the free silver sentiment

I think events and the coarse of the
Republican leaders are making a third
ticket inevitable. The general situation
is far worse to d iy. in my opinion, than
it was tea days ago. The Republican
managers and candidates have shown
no realizing sense of the situation. They
have failed to avail of a great oppor-
tunity for benefiting the country. If
the present condition of affairs continues
for any length of time sound money
Democrats are bouod to organize and it
cannot be prevented. The truth is
there does not seem to be in the East a
realizing sense of the seriousness and
sincerity of the free silver movement.
You may call it a craze, but it has cap--.
tured the imagination of the great mass
of people throughout the entire West
and South, and it has a much stronger
following in some portions of the East,
not closely allied to large commercial
centers, than is generally supposed. It
is the result of reading and agitation.
It has become a fixed opinion and an
unreasoning one. I think it may be ac- -
cepted as a fact that the vast majority of
free silver believers at this time are not
open to conviction. Thetr minds are
made op, and they are quite as little ed

to reason upon the subject as
were the delegates whom they sent to
Chicago.. '

- I was satisfied before we went to Chi--
cago that nothing could be accomplish
ed in the direction oicaaogiog or mum- -

tying the free silver idea, and I said so.

and her sadden death j. came wttn .a
great shock and spread gloom and
sorrow throughout the entire com
minity. - t - j

Charlotte Newsi.: Work at the
Rudisill gold mine is to, be resumed
Dy a company oi worinern ? capi
talists. This means a revival in the
gold mining business of this section
that will be felt through all the chain
of smaller mines. The Rudisill has
produced millions in gold and con
tains millions more.. The work of
pumping the water oat of the shaft
and tunnels will require about three
months.

Greenville Reflector : Mrs. July
Ann Whitehurst, of Bethel, wife of
W. W. Whitehurst, died at the resi
dence of her mother, Mrs. Charity
Davenport, last Saturday night with
typhoid fever. She was buried here
Sunday. - At her home four
miles from Bethel, on Sunday, July
19th, 1896, and twenty minutes
.past one o'clock p. m., Mrs W. F.
Manning died with that much dreaded
disease typhoid fever, aged forty- -
niae years, six months and ten days.

Late yesterday afternoon, on the'
plantation of Mr. J. W. Allen, three
miles from Greenville, Willis John
son, a colored man living on the
place, was handling a gun when it
accidently went eff, the load strik
ing a colored woman named Adaline
Barnes, in the face killing her. She
lived about five minates.

Salisbury World-- . Said Revenue
Officer Thos.'H. Vanderford to a re
porter this morning: "There is less
illicit work going on under the su
pervision of the Revenue Depart
ment this year; than ever - before.
Mr. vanderford travels all over
North Caroiinaand his work gives
him an understanding ot con
ditions such as no other man
in North Carolina has. -
Evarybody in Salisbury knows
William Boyd, the lamp-lighte- r, and
according to his self written history.
an . of Virginia and a
large property owner, in the city of
Richmond. Last week Mr Boyd
left his small family here and set out
for Richmond on foot, perhaps to
look after his property in that city.
Nothing has been heard of him since
and it is feared by some of bis
neighbors thatrhe has gone never to
return to his humble home on Bank
street.

TWINKLINGS.

"He mast be passionately fond
Of leading.

"No; he's only a biblomaniac" Puck.
. "Man wants but little here be

low. The earth, after all. is but a
small portion of the universe. Puck.

Foreign "I thought her has
band was French."

'Oh no. Broken English." Detroit
Tribune.

PrisciHa "Your husband did
not accompany you?'

Penelope "No. He says that his
pleasure consists in knowing I am here.

Truth. '

"Come, dear, kiss my cheek and
make it up, she said, forgivingly.

"I'll kiss it." he answered, "but I don't
think it wants any more making up.'
Tit-Pit- s.

Johnny May I wake the baby,
mamma i

Mamma Why do you want to wake
the baby ?

Johnny So 'si can play on my drum.
Woonsocket Reporter.

"Do yon think the hard times
are really over ?" -

"I suppose so. Why do you ask ?"
"Blanche Goldcasb has iust had a pro

posal. Brooklyn Life. .

: Young Lawyer "Why do yon
take that case when there's nothing
in it ?

- O.d Lawyer "Nothing in it j Blunt
paid me a big retainer and I'm charging
him 50 a day during the trial. Detroit
rree Fress.

"Speak iog of hog cholera.
Miss Blunt remarked the other day, as
she bung to the s:rap, "What a pity it
wouldn't break out in our sueet cars."
Boston Transcript.

Commercial Traveller "This,
I take it, must be a healthv count r?

Big Sandian ' Health ? I reckon!
Th' last one o' the Hatfields I tackled
fo" shots to fetch him!" Columbus (0)
Journal.

Purify your blood with Hood's Sar- -

sapariila. which will give you an appe-titowto- ne

your stomach and strengthen
voBfherves. t

I'Tesalng the Grapes.
The presshoiiBc wns a large vault with a

roandod roof, from tho middle of which
hung a small oil lamp, which lighted up
tho space beneath it, but cast dark shadows
into the corners. The doors were shut,
and tho air Was heavy with the smell of
ruout. tobacco snioko and human beings.
The men, blue trousered, blue bloused,
black capped, all had pipes or cigars in
their mouths, and matches and cigars lay
on a shelf in the corner beside a quaint
out oanaiesticfc of twisted wrought iron.
A crowd of peasant onlookers stood about
the steps.

I he vats and wino press occupied the
whole or tne right hand wall : in the end
wall was a door, which opened into an in-
ner vault, hero stood the large.casks
ready to rocuve tho mont. The liquid was
running from a tap in the side of tho vat,
through a basket which acted as a strain-
er, into a barrel. This first liquid, which
oincs naturally, . without; any pressure,

makes tho best wine. Inside the vat the
mout foamed, not "round the white feet
of laughing girls," but round the bared
brown legs of a sturdy peasant, who was
throwing the disintegrated grapes by
spadefuls Into tho wine press. This con-
sisted of a raised base, on which stood a
sort of barrel of immense circumference
bnilt Tip of strong narrow, slats of oak,
each separated from the rest by a narrow
space so that, when pressing began, the
liquid cpuld run put through the spaces
into a circular groove in the surface of the
stone base, thence down a cylindrical hole
bored in the stone, and out by a tap into a
notte. uornnm Magazine.;

The Origin of Horseshoes.
The earliest form of the horseshoe was a

leather boot worn by heavy warhorses.
Tlw ordinary warhorses of tho Greeks,
Romans and Persians went unshod, though
methods of hardening tho hoof were occa-
sionally resorted to. The very earliest rec-
ords of motel horseshoes is found in a
manuscript of Pope Leo VI, who died in
the year 911 A. D., but it is known that

T f,leu fi ui uiau uutrucwr nave
uuen iouna m tombs Known to date back
v. uiju DkAUAi wiuiur. iiie oiaesc orientalforms of horseshoes were circular in shape

and fastened with flanges, which clamped
wjoHiuos 01 ine noois. St. IjOUIs Republic.

Annihilated. .' V:
, He (feeling his way to a knowledge
of her accomplishments) Can you;
flarn stookings, Arabella? i

8he (with distant frigidity) I
don't expect to marry a man who
needs to wear darned stockings. Ill-
ustrated Bits.

quoted.

BAGGING
g B Jute 6

d & 6M
WESTERN SMOKED

Hams $ S 13 14
: ides $B 6 7
Soon den ft 6 & 614

DRY SALTED
Sides $ B

Shoulders $ g 4
BARRELS 5pii i s Turpentine

Second-han- d. each... 1 00 1 10
New New York, each. .. .... 1 35 1 40
New City, each (ft 1 40

BEESWAX t. ...... ......... 23 21

Wilmingtm ft M..,., 6 50 & 7 00
Northern 8 00 (ft 14 00

BUTTE
North Carolina $'S, ......... 15
N rthern S3

CORN MEAL
Per Bushtl, in sacks ..... 40 iSM
Virginia Meal 40 4jU

COTTON TIK- S- bundle
CANDLES $) lb

Sperm .... .. 18 !25

Adamant ine',,,, (, ....... 9 (ft 10
CHEESE - p

Factory 10 11
Dairy, Cream... ..... , 11 & 12
Stwe 10

COFFE- E- tt
Lagavra.,,.,, 20 (ft
Rio 14 (ft 18

DOMESTICS
Sheet'ng. 4--4, yard (ft tM
Yams. J bunch..., .......... 18 (ft SO

EGGS- -9 dozen 9 tJ6rna-- .

Mackerel, No 1, $ barrel .. . 33 00 3) 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 CO 15 00
Mackerel, No 3, $ barrel... . 16(0 (ftl8 00
Mackerel, No 8, $ half-bar- rel 8 00 (ft 9 00
Mackerel. No S, barrel. ... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, $ bar. el 3 00 (ft 8 50
Mn lets, pork barrel..,.,, . 5 75 6 0
N C. Roe Herring, $ keg.... 3 01 (ft 8 35- DryCcd, 9 fi ............... 5 10

" fcxtra 8 35 (ft 8 50
ruuK.i Barrel

. Low grade,. 3 95 3 00
Choce ..................... S 25 n 3 85
Straight,.,,.,,.,, ,,,, 4 1- - 4 50
First Patent 4 45

GLUE Sib ..... ...... 74S '

45
' 42Ja 45

, & 3
82 3?Ji

0 (ft 40
40- -

'
6
8 :

1 05 '
91
85

2 & m
5 6
6 10

1 35

18 TO (ft 2000
15 00 16 00

13 00 18 00
18 01 22 00
14 0J 15 (0

22
23

25 29
80

12 M 14
14 15
13
85 2 45

8 50 9 00
8 5 ) 9 00
8 50 (ft, 8 00

10 23
'5
65

65
40 45

6 00 6 50
16) (ft 2 25
2 50 (ft 3 50

6Jft 5

GSAIN-- lb on he- l-
Corn, Iron store, bag? White,

i Cora, a go, in bulk White...
Corn, cargr, in bjgs white.,
O t, from sore .....,
Uats, Rust Proof,,,,,,,
Cow feas

HIDES, $
ureen
my . .....,,,,,,,,,,.

HAY, 8 100 lbs --

Eastert
- We-ter- n ..................

nortn Kiver....
HOOP IRON, lb
LARD, 1 lb

rortnein ,,,,,
North Carolina ....

LIME 19 barrel ....
LUMBlR(ci y sawrd), M fee -

snip Btutt resawed. .
Rough--dg- e Plank
West India cargoes, according

to quality ...
Dressed Flooring.. seasoned...
Scantl ng and Board, common.

Huuwisa, v gallon -

New Crop Cuba, ia hhds.,.,,," " " in bbls
Poito Rico, in hhds ,,

" ' inbb'
Suiar-Hons- e, in hhds.....,,, ." in bbls
Syrup in bbls

NAILS, j keg. Cot COd basis....
PORK, $b rrel
s Cityaless

. Kutnp
Prime

dodv gam

SAL t , v "c Alum
LhrCTpooI.,,,...,
T t :

Ameiicaa, .......... ..........
On 125 B Sacks.

SHINGLES, M,...Common..,,.,,.,,,... ... .

SUGArT ft Standard'Grina'd
: A.,......,.,,.....,

- White Ex. C . 4
" 5 .? Go"".... ...J . &

C Yell w . .. , S
12AS' Northern. . SJi . 4

m. v w. u. Darrel.,,, tf UU (ft 4 00
10 01

a lato iv, fpui teet snipping 9 00
& 7 00

- XilL Fair . 6 SO & 4 M
Commoi Mill. 4 00 & 3 60
Inferior to Ordinrv 3 00

TALUW. "
5

WHISKEY f ga Ion-N- orth .m. 1 ro 200
fortB CaTolna.....,... ..... ro S 00

WOOL, 18 14
- unwainea 9 10

Old Newspapers.
"VTOU CAN BUY QLD NEW8PAPIRB, to qnatt
JL titiei to suit.

At Your Own Price,
r At the STAR Office

Soluble for WRAPPING PAPER, and
excellent for Placing Under Carpets,

- '
.


